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market lins becen %%,,.k on politivai andi mon-4-t-rv grnuîîdq Tt rlInsed lirre )eqti'rda) lit
niightly botter lîrîccu tilaitîMa iowcst, flie

bdbclng 91-1 and 01v, and Olf asked. The
ltlglie.%t range this week ivas 93 anid its low-
est 81, whle closnig ciTer and 'dcmnid wverc
911 and 91ï. Aiiiouut ot business fl it
,%vas represcitteil b), 1118 uliares wlîiclî 'ero
vcry wcll Laken. 'l'lie couîpany lu duing
f reat work fo)r the country, and thme becurit-y
SI elle of the satest, if lt ls flot se nncli

of a favorite as the Exchanige News is of
opinion It deserves te be.

STREET RAILWAY.

Trading this week fl Moutreal Street Rail
way stock lias proveti that generai market
Influences have becîi depressiîg, and Iliat the
secuirity being a sound aile, bias licld strong-
ly op agant the geucrai tendcucy. Se far
as could bce gatiiereti front appearances there
have brou no mauipulator's artifices employ-
cd fl kecjîiug price lit Ulis wveek's figure,
whicl Uiough lower titan last 'seek's, lu
SUTil a very gond ne. Tie general inarket'.%
cbibing tide causeti a recension whslîi how-
ever, lias not altereti the stabillty of tiîis
gond stock; fl tact, has bet.tered It as
shoiuig that ils action lu not forced, but
saturaI, Apart troni this feature, 'sIicli
wvas not peculiar ta il, but 'sas character-
istie of ail strong hcaltliy stock, business
iu Street Railwav 'sas of ant ordinary na-
titre that told i ou internaI disturbiug in-
fluence. Thora was n great buying move-
nment worked for bullisli ends, une great liqui-
dations trom dissatisfied hiolders. Tie
compauy andI catit of lis inany stock liold-
ers wcrc evidently (romn tliese sigus con-
tentediy prosperous. Every day this %vSck
the carnlugs bava siiown increase on flie
saine day of the previous year, indicating
tlîat in meeting a generally fcit wvaut, the
Street Itailway Co suvceds fiancialiy
Earuiugs per day have mun about S4500, and
the increaso per day, over S400, aud keep
stockholders and intending luvestors assured
tliat tuie dividend ot 10 p c oit capital is
not nly a ccrtaiuty, but may possible bie
iucreased At present prive of the stock the
rate of intcrcst on iuvestnieut is a, gond
deal lem tan 1<' p c and luis dilTer-
ece bctween roal andI nominal retuirn lu thec
cost of beionging te so gond a security.

The range lu prive for ti weck's .busi-
ness bas becu lct'secn 308 andI 314, tic clos-
ing bld aud asketi yesterday beiug 310 ho
310q.

ROYAL ELECTRIC.

Halliers cf Royal Electric are to bc
cougratulated upon the outcome of the
meeting ot sharciiolders lîcîid on Tues-
day. The increase fli the capital
stock cf $1,500,000, $750.000 te bc issueti
at once and the balance later ou, as occa-
sion demauded, means an averaging of va-
lues whicb even if the dividend is nt iu-
creased, makes Royal Electric as au lu-
ventine9l, oua of thie best on tMe list. Tîmere
lu still better ncws, howevcr, in store forUhe hoiders cf this security, aud that ls,
tîmat tVie povcrs Iliat be, have securei cen-
tral ot the stock: of the Chambt%- Manufav-
turing Ca. Tlîerc lu n Uic slig'ltest doulit
tlhat this company at theî rate it lias con-
tracteti to soif its power, can pay at the
lowest calculation fromn tweutv te twcut-
five per cent on its capitali7ation, and asthe largest holdier of stock lu Uhc compauy,
in fact, as wc understaud liaving ab6ýolutciy
thie contrai, Uhc large proportion or this
profit 'iig o ho swellihe net profits of
Uhc Royal Electric Co., so that %Nhen oneot the brokers ou the Stock Exclisuge ashort bime ago gave il. as bis opinion thuaRoyal Electric for the current year couid
casily pay 12 per ceut, andI thal Vie stock-
on thue uew basin would seli around 200, lu
our opinion lie wvill corne pretty near thie
mark The tact of the flatter is simpir
this, tram a stock 'shicli a year ag-i wn's
lookcd upon by Uic Investing public in a
doubtful liglit. it bas corne te be oe or Uic

popular andI best investiment seurities on
the marhet, anid tMore i.% a itrulig feelinhaI tuilier lrement management Uic stock-
unIolers will lie agreeably astouislied iat Ifs
earling lîower.

The reaction of Fridsty, raislug tMe
selllug prive uf tiîs secirlty te 100, was
bhliglil a gond bit ef mnîageint, but
tlîis %vas a trille cnîupared wlthlîits aclîleve-
mient on Monday. Tieil at thie twa sessions
2486 shares hraded lu fl înaîîy lots vluibed
lu Mic forenoion up te 1931 and lu the at-
ternoon te 190. 'ruesday, on uuvli naller
business saw tradinig on a basis et 10-1j.

Business towards bhc close ot the -%sek
'sas trifiug, but prives field wcfl. So3les for
the weck anîouutéd te 3108 siaros rt. prices
raligiug front 100 te 190.1, wvlile the clos-
ing dcmaud andI offer 'sere 193 andI 102.

TORONTO RAILWAY.

Tite prive ofthis securlt), sulTereti very lit-
tIc tram the general recesions traceable te
the tiglit moncy aud lowvered values ot the
ceutiai uîark-et, but bas lost a point or two
froui purcly loval causes. Eanings thils
'scek silice the 21st have becs large except
ou Sunday, wvheu lucre 'sas talien lin more
tan 10M0.15, net quite the haIt of an av-
orage day's income. Large howcvcr blînugli
tlîcy %vere, they aIl show a decrease ou the
the carnings of the sanie day the prevînus
year. Thîis, perhaps, should sot have much
'veigbt, but It bas lielped ho cause lowver
quotations. Ou Friday, Monday, Tuesday,
ail sales 'sore elTected on basis cf 114j,
114j, s agninst thec usual range of 110 ta
114. Thera lias bsn so large movemezît,
liowcver, tbis weck lu il, andI as thc coe-
pauy lu praclicaily lu the same very gond
position as betore, thue recession et a point
or Iwo iu not agaiiîst it. Tie declne lias
enableti soma lucky, inventer he get aboard
hils very gond security at a lowcer prive.

The recomniendatlon te Ilie publie te invent
lu tistOck, tenc givra before in th~e Ex-change NwIs repeateti witliout liesitation

again this wvcek.
Traiseezes of stock this 'seek amount-

cd ta 1325 shares wiivl solI ait prices run-
uing freint 114k te 113j, while bîîyers andI
sellera parted-on demand 1131 aud ciler
113Î.

HALIFAX TRAM)WAY.

On Sept. 81h the weekly range of tlicExcimag News gives the seliîg prirîcofe
this sccurity as 110. Os Sept. 22d lucre
'sas a transaction ou a basis et 123. This
cansiderabie recession lu duecdiefiy te thie
break common te ail stock utid tîmat il bnp-
pened later than allier declines is hommaue
luis security 'sas not on thie market 'shen
otlîers sufTereti. Ih lu noticeabie, bowever,
f lat flie eaningu this wcck show a ticcrease
of $Ià.0 on the previous week. There lu gond
roason, howevcr, for sayiug thalt the 5 p.c.
dividend on capital, that lu 4a oi invesl'nent
us sortura.

Sliares traded lu this 'scck have amounte
ta 10f) at prives fromn 1021 to 102, %vhilethîe closing offer 'sas of 1ion againut 100o,'vlich ivas demanded.

TWIN CITY.

The Twiu City Tramway Company lu oul
'sill ils %vcckly earnings of S51,:100, giving
an iuvrease et $8,475 over the sain weckIast year- Compareti with itself, therefore,
thc company shows pragresu. Taking ca-
pitalisatIon into consideration these carn-
ings compare welI 'silhlic uesluer cater-
prises ef Halitax or Toronto, but arc just
abouit ball 'shah thiey wuld bie compared
'sill Miontreal, suppo-siug cverythiug cisc telbie equally favorable SUIT1 il lu gratifying
to have te record pragress lu any security
traded iu on the Exehianrge. Longer time
'silI doubtîcms enhauce iW furthier andI make
il oven more attractive than il I lita pre-
sent. Tue dividend promise Iu JTanuary

seems from appearances prctty weli nssured.
In WallI Street and heme the stock prive lias
relapbv4 in thec generai dccllne, but tie fcw
sliares traunferre.d hiave beca ver) iveli talion.

Sa les liera amounted this weck te 125 com.
and 1100 prit, at prives 62J for commun and
138 for prc(crred, sellers at tie close wem
asking65, 140, wliile buycrs malle ailer or

02,138.

CO.0MERCIAL CAI3LE.

At several semsions this wveek CommercialCable, a sccurity that bas more titan local
Intercut, lias appearcd, though ta nu great
extent. It first relapsed liJkc others, then re-
gained somne of the 5 points. Tliese upiward
stops this wvcek nîay bc markcd b- thrc
prices, 180, 181, 132J. At tese price8 it luwvorth about 4î p.c. on lnvestmen, . Itsbond quotations are ot the last sales mande
on August 20, 103k, the other, Nov. 9, ffl.
Around 180 this securlty's price bas slîown
llrmness which compares favorably wvith
z-è1ch more active stock. The depreciation Isincouldarablo and its recuperation ind1cak.,-
good holdi.; Little on the market as .om-
parcd with many --lhers, It Is w1thru~t doubtlu gond strcug hauds, liav4 6 as most
good stocks do Into tie investmeut clans.
Thjis %weck's transference an somewhat lower
bases amounted to 375 shares at values rau-ging fromt 1821j to 160, whvli ciosing demand
ivas 183 and offer 181.

BANKS.

These securities blave nlot becs this wcekmaorc tlîan usuaiiy intercsting as furnishing
business on 'Chnge, but tbeir weekily state-
meuts are as Uie breath or life to Wall
Street speculation and speculation every-iwliere Newv York bankers arecflot being
spnred by smac as baving caused the highmnîoey cales wilfully furnishing the capitalfor ton many industriai enterprises audieaviug scarcity of moncy. The unmcasuredIseverity of denouncements on tlîei as hav-
io'a an excess of speculative spirit may bietre fo some extent ef UnitediStates batik-Iig, but It lu sot generally truc on tbis sideof tic border. An iuterestillg report of theAunual Generai Meeting of Uie Bnk ofBritishi North America, field la Lon.don ouSeptonmber 5, is to hand this week De-tals of liabilities and asseIs showv a souind
position. The promises account Is large,put nlot unduly so in view of fivc brancheslu Britishi Columbia, the withdrawal of abranch (romn Sîncan. and new branches atAtîlu, B3ennet.t aud Dairson. It speaks son-sibiy about Uic futility of the penalties at-
tached to over circulation, teso morctary
penalties being witli lusolvont banks opera-

teonyalter ail cisc bans been paid. Lo-Li banking scurities tradcd lu tlîis wvekwcme Bank of Montreai 34 shares, Unloai
Bank 42, C. Bank et Commerce 22. Mer-chants' Bank 10, Bauk National 00. AIl
more or lms soid at iower values, but bield
thir grounfi wcllin the general depression.
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